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'.TJir Letcfjer County Public L- i-

.. .Diary set. rec--
: '.ord during, November, .when It'

; wanea. ;a total, ot lo, .
'. library, board ,ffnn.ojInce'd.th'l$

'Weak: . . . '.'..
Mrs. Harry. U. Caudilli-..bbar- d

. .''eluded'- - bookmobile" .' circtjlatJoh; ,

', as well as' volumes .drawn-from-.- .

'.; maln.nbrary-at.Wrdtesburg.:'-- ';

' . The libran Has acauired.sev- -
'

. era! ,hew" books. .;lately,.rvirs'.- -

' Caudlil
'

said..' ' ' ' '.'
A mong those she.llsted .were;."
"Rise and Fall 'of "the Third'

' Reich," by ' William-L- . Shirer; '

the atory of .
. '.

- "Not to the Swift," byTris- - '

tram CofQn, fl novel of the .

. '. Drasfdp.ncv.

"Dear and Glorious Physician,"?
" by Taylor Caldwell,' a story of

' St." Luke.
, ; "The. Voice' of Strangers," by ..'

.
- 'Bob Duncan, a novel of mission-- 1

'..- -
. ary life in'Japah, . ; ' -- :'

,.-
- xne uean;s watcn, by
abeth tfondgC'-a'tjove- l of an .

. Ttnaltih f!arTiHm1 tnun "

. .fAnhlc'j 'Captain." by Kath- - .

' .' ."The Chess Players-- , y Fran- - ' '

ces Parkinson keyesi'-- a nov.el of.
! . New Orleans and Paris," -- ."
. . uu 01 ma . ait. dv Marv.

"
Margaret McBcIde. .

"'."A Walk with. Murder,'" by
".;. :'Peter Helm. ,'... '

. "The Agony and the Ecstasy," ',

by Irving Stone',- - a .novel of
'. Michelangelo. .'.';'' ..'.-','- .

"A .large number .'of books-fo- r .
'" - children also has been added' re- - ;

"cently. to the library "'shelves,- - .

Mrs. ' '' ''-' CaudlU said. .'", -

Area
lids

council

meeting
. James Kendrick, Whltesburg,

.us AlaVt'H ufrp 'hntrma'n- - nf
'

. ".the iUpper Kentucky River Val-- ..

. lay Council, at a meeting in
Hindman Tuesday.. . .

.' . .' The. group, cdmposed of offi- - '

.' "clais and''citizens .from Letcher,"
' "Perry, Knott and Leslie counties,

' is- - "the asencv.seruD'to-D-la- and
. '..supervise' .activities-unde- r the."
... federal area redevelopment ploi

"! 9ram' . . . ". .- 0.T...,( ... t t.'..' .A R.Bafber,- - Haard, .district.
'. ' manager, "of.tJie.KenVucky.Power

fY wat lp.ctp.d chairmanr
. Several Letcher Countiahs "at- -

'. Iteitded the meeting, including
i County Juge James Caiidjll,

' county commissioners DrJ.'Is.

,:. '
Mrs. Harfy MCaudill.

' '"During 'tlye rpeeting," ohn
.', Vhismn, Frankfort, state ad- -
. .g irnfttator q the program, said

".he had completed work on an
, "Overall. Economic. Develop-- "
'. ment Program for tlfe area and

. had subnjitted jf to "Washington.
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"AUXILIARY POLICE met-t- discuss
their' work.Jn peace' and war in the Letcher County Courthouse
last Thursday night.'. Left' to right-ar'e.Sg- Clifton Collins, Li,
) '. E, Tomlinson, state 'police .officer who "

auxiliary forces, .Maj.-Leo- . Adan!s a'rid Letcher 'County. dllrec-'- :'

.tor W.'Lbvell Williams.- Persons interested In ibini'n'g the force'
which is a part of the' county civil defense setup 'n.ay contact "

Williams at 2129 or'2325:... (Photo by James Kendrick); ;
-

'.'

State man

prMsedisfa
'An official, of 'the State. Der

.paxtment of Educationr-kIll.- be

..in' Letcher County sometime this.'
, month to look over proposed sites
.'"for hew school buildings';" "

Supt.-- " Sanford; Adams said he .

Will inspect sites at Whltesburg,- -

Roxana-Hotsp- ot

. stone.; He also will look at the
!?g.ciuuplfddy,' tll?'mi

see whether the board. of.educa-'-tlo- n

might 'buy It and turn Jt In-- -

to board office quarters. '
. '

, State education officials have
tecomrhended .that the board

." move Its offices" fiom the
. Wbltesburgg'yrrinaslum'bullding.''

Two classrooms would be gained
by such a move. '' . . . ""

A state man cpme'earller'but
, .died of a heart attack before he'

. completed his report."
Adams announced ttiat trie state

would send someone at the Jan- -
uary meeting, of the .Letcher- -

County-Boar-

' In other action at
board: '.

checkto

'1. Accepted the. bid ofG.
.Marcus. Jones to build an addi-

tion at EoUa School.
' 2. 'Adinjs as
Superintendent for. a four-ye- ar

term' at n salary of $10, 00a as
superintendent .'.and - $i,800 as
secretary of the' board.. .'Arnold

: (Conwnued on Page 12) .'
'
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'Mrs;- - Bates1 leaves
240 descendants ;
Funeral services will be held"

at Kona Saturday for Mrs. Liza
Lucas Bates, 04, .who is survived.,
by 240 direct descendants.

Mrs. 'Bates', the widow of Rob- -,

ert- - Bates,- - died. Wednesday' .at
" Whltesburg Memorial.. Hospital

after an. illness of several weeks!
She .was the.m.othef:of 12 chll- - "

dren,! 'four-'o- f whorh are living,.
- and also .itered five stepchll- -

dreri. Her survivors' also Include'
s?2 grandchildren 133; great-.
" grandchildren .'and. '51. .grea- t-

,

. (Continued on Page .12)'
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,Th6 school lunch , program in.

.Letcher Cpiinty was. extended ' lunchroom ' program pay" Sts.qVn''
.this- - week, to VMa'riy .'Edvefririleht-- ' ' (ood
who have "not "had

of :aJi'ot luncji at schejoi before,
The neW pr'ogr'am'is.'made pos

sible. by, federal the
:depressed areas legislation,

toSup't.-Sanfoj- Adamsi
The food, all- toib'e provided

by . the ' federal government from
surplus commodities stocks,- will'
all be in cans. be: heated
In the cans and served 'to. the

.' children'.- - .

'.: The menus will be "TypeA"
'and will include'bread and rrrilk-- i -

iuc vuuiiiy .Duru .will
add fresh' green vegetables arid .'
butter where needed.

Children will pay wliati they
con for the lunches. The :u- -
Rested price is 10 cents, Adams
said. If a child cannot afford to ,

pay, he ' will, not have to',' No.

child will go without food In th'c
schools under tlie hew program,
Adams -- dded. The program,
does not have to" be

and if an entire school enro-

llment-.cannot afford, to pay, ,

then' all the children will-b- fed
Just' the same, Adams said.

'
..'

. The program has 'one drawback.'
Schools which already luive
lunch programs in operation are;'
riot eligible" for the free, food to:
be distributed undir the new
plan, Thus, .some .children :i'n

.the county still will go hungry-becaus-

they are attending' a"
school in which the lunch pro--gra- m

does hot- make enough
profit to feed them and still
pay all "bills. Adams'. cited' Ko:na-- .

school as one. of;the most des-

perate',. situations, "lie. said .he.
went to Frankfort to' jee-'i- the
school could. ''cancel its present
program'--an- take 'up the 'hew- -

but. .was advised byt'Stafe'P'e'
partment of- - Education. 'officials':-- -

that it cannot, ;The lunc'hrodiri. .'

is already'feedIng-2-
the 'pupils-'free',- ; ;

.

the; old. ' lunchropm. pf'dgrarhi

principal
" is.' in' ;charge! and 'has'-

$kkkkkkkLkkVslkkkkViRtr TLb.

;sti:P"

": .; .
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neaf'ly"'8Q0u:hil(Iren.".'waV.
are'KiiM2'v.;

'''ford''!it ''pay:,-.20'- - 'cents-;a''da):'f9- r
'

tneir .; lunches ..'
feeds-.'- . aV' many chil'dr'eri' .

'. ..
as'-.hi- lii.ticjirbotji- - fun'ds.ahd thfe',- : '.

,'dona't'pns'-t3f- , 6the'rsper'rn'it,''But-- ' -

'some 'Whippannot" afforij.tp'.pay '.

go'.unfeq. fn rre.ar;y.exery.'sclio.oV- -
"

Often' several; children
.same- family will h'e.'fed while
their : brothers or" sjKers-hav'e't-

do'; without,.' lunch;-'- . Adams' lai'd--- . '

yhe; 'Had hoped to .elimlnatcthis ' ''
ltuatjqn..unde'r.'the new'-pfan- , but

iwiuiiu- 11c ..tumu. iiyL. , .

room's cannot' charge. higher fees.
, 'able to ;pay,jnore'arid'
'

more.-- ,

needy, ..he '.s'ali ' because when'
.th - . price. s.6f, the lunch 'goes up;
the' 'amount o.f..rno'ney repaid-by- ;

the federal government to the
lunch .'pr6grarfi.-:g6e'- s ;doWn-- ,' and
thus; such a. move' is:- - self-del- -'

feating,' ;
'

',

County' School. Supervisor Co-

lumbus Sexton listed .thtjse. as the. '
sclxools to benefit from theTiew.''
iogra'm:.- (Figures-.- - indicate
riumbefo.f .pup.ils'at each),'-

Hurricane Gapr 43'; T.lemfrig '

Colored, .'33;' .Upper '

15; .Lowest Millstone, ;88';. fiddle .

Colly, l6'7; Cram Creek', 4.3;.
"

Dayv: 29j; Carbon Glow;-- ' lj Do-

ty,' 55; "75;

Hot- - Spot,'" 104; Srnopt .Creek,
81; Milistb'rie,;..85-.:!- . ' '

Sexton said' the "foods "wlit

elude, canned-pdsk'jiri- 'beef and
can'niid beans,, .ralsiins,. gra'pe--- '

.fryii 'sections;' .'." f ..'
The: school board plans to take

tables from .some. schools vacate
ed. as a'reSult-'of.the- . oppning'.bf
new -- schools, recently 'and-- . pur
them"i'n. schools'-where- , thoy-'cair- .

bo in Mie- n ew- program ..--

Where' 'tllere- is. .not room for a..
- table, - the; board is'.to.n'si'dering '

trying-- , ro'.get some' surplus" jpess '"' '

kits 'for..youngst'er's-tb- ' use"; at;thels: ,

.desks, .
(Continued; ph. Page 12) ...' .:
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